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ST. MIRA'S COLLEGE FOR GIRLS 

Mrs. Anita Vinod, 

Sir/Madam, 

SADHU VASWANI MISSION'S 

[ARTS, COMMERCE & SCIENCE) 
6, Koregaon Road, Pune - 411 001. (INDIA] 

Ph./Fax:26124846 E-mail: mira_college @ yaho0.co.in 

Dr. G. H. GIDWANI 

Principal 

FORM FOR APPOINTMENT OFATEACHER 

Sub: Appoirtrment to the post of Full-time LECTURER 
in ELECTRONICS (subject). 

Iam pleased to inform you that the Management has appointed you on the said post 
in St. Mira's College for Giris, Pune-1, on contract basis Qo RS. 8500/- p.m. with effect 
from 11.705, as per Govemment Resolution no. Sakarni/002/(553/2001)Astha-1 
dt. 19.7.03. 

1. Your services will be governed by the Maharashtra Universities Act 1994, statutes, 
code of conduct, ordinances and rules and regulations laid down by the University 
of Pune and State Govemment from time to time 

(b) Your appointrmernt is pufely ternporary for a period from 

College Code No. : 013 

2. (a) You are appointed in clear vacancy as fuil-time lecturer on contract basis on 
probation for a period of one year for the academic year 2005-06. 

(c) Your appointment is in leave vacancy for the period from 

DATE: 8.7.05 

(e) The post is reserved for 
you are appointed fulil-time ar 
period of 

() The post is reserved for Since you belong to the said category, you are 
appolted on ful-time basis err probation for a period of year(s) trom the date of 

() This temporary vacancy is caused by 
time an purely temporary basis for a period of 

Since yOu do not belong to the sald category, 
temporary basis 2gafnst the reserved post for a 

You shat not have any claim on the said post in future. 

to 

(g) Your appoirtrmert is on part-tímelclock hour basis only. 

Aence you are appointed ful 

joining. 
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Dr. G. H. GIDWANI 

Principal ...2..... 

3. (a) You will be paid basio pay of Rs per month in the sçale indicated above. 
You will also be entitled to deamess allowance, house rentallowance, and C.L.A at 
the rates prescribed by the state govemment from time to time. In case you are 

(b) You will be paid remuneratioD at the rate of Rs. per ecturelper hour. 

() Your appointment and salary shall be subject to approval by the University of 
Pune and Joint Director of Higher Education as the case may be. 

College Code No. : 013 

4. (a) You shall have to qualify the NET/SET or similar test (as the case may be) laid 
down by the University or the state Government/UGC or the Central Gouncil 

pertaining to your faculty within the stpulated period. 

(b) You shall have to acquire the qualification, (MPhil Ph.D., M.D.IM.S.,M.E. 
etc. as prescribed by the Universityistate govt. or the Central Councils concerned 
within the period 

5. Your appointmernt is subject to the minimum number of students and the work- load 
prescribed for the post. 

6. You shal submit the originals as weil as certifed true oopies of relevant testimonials 
Such as birth date certificate, mark-sheet, experience certificate, discharge 
certíficate, ast pay certificate, caste certificate, change of narme (if ary), before 
joining your duties. 

Gazetted officer 

7. In case you accept the appointment you shall have to execute deed of contract of 
service as prescribed in the statutes at the time of joining the duties. 

8. You will be alowed to join the duties on producing of. 

(a) Two passport size photographs, 
(b) Character Certificate from two eminent persons, one should be a Gov 

(c) Discharge certificate from previous employer (ifany). 

You shall undergo medical examination by the approved medical officer or by the 
Cii Surgeon at the place of your duty, within three months from the date of joining 
the duties. The appointrment shall be provisional and conditional, pending 
submission of medical certificate stating that you are free from any contagloUS 
disease and that you are physically fit for employment on the staff of the College. 

appolnted for a period of more than one year you shall eam annual increment 
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[ARTS, COMMERCE & SCIENCE) 
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To: 

Principal 

10. You are required to glve the oorrect malrng address as soon as you jaln the duties 
and arny change in the address given earlier should be communicated to the 
Principal. it will be presumed that any leter sent by Registered Post 
Acknowiedgement Due (READ) on the address gven shal been deemed to have 
been ackrowledged duly signed by you. 

...3..... 

11. You will not conduct or engage yourset in any private tutions /coaching classes. 
12. You will not engage yourself in any other job paid ful-time, part time or otherwiee 

during, the continuance of your servce, without the permission of the competent 
authority/Management. 

13. Your services are transterable to any other college/institution run by the 
Management. 

1) Mrs. Anita Vinod. 

14. Your appointment may be teninated, at any time, by either sidelparty, byy giving one 
month's notice or one month's pay in lieu of the notice period in case the period 
spent in service is more than six monthe. 

College Code No. :013 

15. If you are found absent continuously for more than thirty days without pemission 
your services wil stand terminated automaticaily. If you are found guity of violation 
of any tens and conditions mentioned above you wiil be liatble for disciplinary action 
and punishment decided by the managemert as provided for in the statutes. During 
the period of your service you shall not directly or indirectly do such things which are 
Subversive to the interests of the Society/University//nstitute/Colege/Studerts. 

4) Accounts Section. 

16. You have to communicate your acceptarnce to the Management/College Institution 
within seven days from the date of receipt of this Order of Appointrment, failing which 
your appointment is liable to be cancelled. 

2) The Chairperson, St. Mira's College Board. 
3) The Secretary, St. Mira's College Board. 

Dr. G.H. GIDWANI 
Principal 
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